Get on I-80 E from Foothill Dr

1. Head southwest toward Wakara Way/S Wakara Wy
   10 min (4.1 mi)
   154 ft

2. Turn right toward Wakara Way/S Wakara Wy
   226 ft

3. Turn right onto Wakara Way/S Wakara Wy
   404 ft

4. Make a U-turn
   0.4 mi

5. Use the left 2 lanes to turn left onto Foothill Dr
   Pass by Wells Fargo Bank (on the right in 1 mi)

6. Continue straight past Zions Bank Foothill to stay on Foothill Dr
   1.1 mi

7. Slight right to merge onto I-80 E toward Cheyenne
   2.2 mi

8. Drive 1,278 miles, 21 hr 27 min

Energy & Geoscience Institute
423 Wakara Way, Salt Lake City, UT 84108
Follow I-80 E to US-189 N in Uinta County. Take exit 18 from I-80 E

8. Merge onto I-80 E [Entering Wyoming] 1 hr 18 min (87.3 mi)

9. Take exit 18 for US-189 N toward Kemmerer 0.2 mi

Follow US-189 N to Cedar Ave in Kemmerer

10. Turn left onto US-189 N 35 min (36.9 mi)

11. Turn left onto US-189 N/US-30 ALT W 35.4 mi

12. Turn left onto Cedar Ave 1.3 mi

13. Head northwest on Cedar Ave toward Garnet St 0.2 mi

14. Turn right at the 1st cross street onto Garnet St 154 ft

15. Turn right onto Pine St 354 ft

Take WY-412 S, WY-414 S, UT-44 S and US-191 S to S Vernal Ave in Vernal

16. Continue onto Coral St 0.1 mi

17. Continue onto US-189 S/US-30 ALT E/Central Ave/Fossil Dr 0.2 mi

Continue to follow US-189 S/US-30 ALT E 1.1 mi
   - Continue to follow US-189 S
   - 13.9 mi

19. Turn left onto WY-412 S
   - 22.1 mi

20. Continue onto WY-414 S
   - Pass by Subway (on the right in 5.5 mi)
   - Entering Utah
   - 46.0 mi

21. Continue onto UT-43 E
   - 7.9 mi

22. Turn right onto UT-44 S/Main St
   - Continue to follow UT-44 S
   - 27.9 mi

23. Continue onto US-191 S
   - 34.8 mi

24. Continue straight onto S Vernal Ave
   - 7 sec (72 ft)

2 hr 49 min (154 mi)

Vernal
Utah 84078

25. Head north on S Vernal Ave toward W Main St
   - 4 sec (72 ft)

Follow US-191 S to I-70BL/UT-19 E/Main St in Emery County. Take exit 160 from I-70 E

26. Turn left at the 1st cross street onto US-191 S/US-40 W/W Main St
   - Continue to follow US-191 S/US-40 W
   - Pass by Jimmy John's (on the left in 2.7 mi)
   - 29.7 mi

27. Use the left 2 lanes to turn left onto US-191 S/US-40 W/N 200 E/Main St
   - Continue to follow US-191 S/US-40 W
   - Pass by Wells Fargo Bank (on the left in 0.2 mi)
   - 7.9 mi

   - 20.3 mi
29. Turn left onto US-191 S/S 100 W St
   Continue to follow US-191 S 43.6 mi

30. Turn left onto US-191 S/US-6 E 71.0 mi


32. Take exit 160 for I-70 BUS Lp/UT-19 toward Green River 0.3 mi

33. Turn left onto I-70BL/UT-19 E/Main St 3 min (1.7 mi)

3 hr 13 min (176 mi)

Green River
Utah

34. Head east on UT-19 E/E Main St toward Green River Blvd 2.8 mi

35. Turn left to merge onto I-70 E toward Crescent Jct 17.2 mi

36. Take exit 182 toward Moab 0.4 mi

37. Merge onto US-191 S 20.3 mi

38. Turn right onto UT-313 W 14.6 mi

39. Turn left to stay on UT-313 W 4.2 mi

1 hr (59.5 mi)

Dead Horse Point State Park
UT-313, Moab, UT 84532

40. Head northwest on UT-313 E toward Big Flt 4.2 mi

41. Turn right to stay on UT-313 E 14.6 mi
42. Turn right onto US-191 S
   Pass by Pizza Hut (on the left in 11.3 mi)

43. Turn left onto US-191 S/S Main St
   Continue to follow US-191 S

44. Turn right onto N 6th E St

45. Turn right at the 1st cross street onto E Black Locust Ave

2 hr 19 min (130 mi)

Bluff
Utah

46. Head west on E Black Locust Ave toward N 6th E St

47. Turn left at the 1st cross street onto N 6th E St

48. Turn left onto Main St

49. Turn right onto UT-162 E/Mission Rd
   Continue to follow UT-162 E

50. Turn left onto UT-162 E/E Main St
   Continue to follow UT-162 E

51. Turn right toward Indian Rte 352

52. Turn right onto Indian Rte 352

29 min (23.5 mi)

Aneth
Utah 84534

Get on I-70 W in Thompson Springs from UT-162 W and US-191 N

2 hr 41 min (153 mi)
53. Head southeast on Indian Rte 352

54. Turn left toward UT-162 W

55. Turn left onto UT-162 W

56. Turn right to stay on UT-162 W

57. Turn left onto UT-162 W/Trading Post Rd (signs for Bluff)

Continue to follow UT-162 W

58. Turn right onto Cow Canyon Rd

59. Slight left onto Bluff Bench Rd/Cow Canyon Rd/Trading Post Rd

60. Turn right onto US-191 N

61. Turn right onto E Center St

62. Continue onto US-191 N/N Grayson Pkwy

Continue to follow US-191 N

63. Continue straight to stay on US-191 N

64. Turn left to merge onto I-70 W

Continue on I-70 W to Beaver. Take exit 112 from I-15 S

65. Merge onto I-70 W

66. Use the left 2 lanes to merge onto I-15 S toward Las Vegas

67. Take exit 112 for UT-160 toward I-15BL/UT-21/UT-153/Beaver/Milford

Drive to UT-21 W in Milford

68. Turn left onto UT-160 S/N Main St
69. Turn right after NAPA Auto Parts - Tink's Superior Auto Parts (on the left)
   Continue to follow UT-21 W
   30.7 mi

6 hr 9 min (388 mi)

Milford
Utah 84751

70. Head north on S Main St toward W Center St
   0.9 mi

71. Continue onto UT-257 N
   68.6 mi

72. Turn right onto US-50 E/US-6 E
   3.8 mi

73. Turn left onto S 1000 W Rd/S County Rd 4469
   Continue to follow S 1000 W Rd
   1.6 mi

74. Continue onto W 1500 N Rd
   0.2 mi

75. Turn right onto N Jones Rd
   8.9 mi

76. Continue straight
   Destination will be on the right
   46 ft

1 hr 20 min (84.0 mi)

Intermountain Power Project
850 Brush Hwy, Delta, UT 84624

Get on I-15 N in Juab County from UT-132 E
52 min (50.3 mi)

77. Head south toward UT-174 N
   46 ft

78. Turn left at the 1st cross street onto UT-174 N
   8.1 mi

79. Turn left onto US-6 E
   5.6 mi

80. Turn right onto UT-132 E
   33.2 mi

81. Turn left onto UT-28 N
   2.8 mi
82. Slight left to merge onto I-15 N toward Provo/Salt Lake

Continue on I-15 N to Salt Lake County. Take exit 1 from I-215 E/Belt Route

83. Merge onto I-15 N

84. Use the right 3 lanes to take exit 294 A-C for Utah 48/7200 S/I-215/Belt Rte

85. Keep left at the fork to continue toward I-215 E/Belt Route

86. Keep right at the fork, follow signs for I-215 E/Belt Route and merge onto I-215 E/Belt Route

87. Use the right 2 lanes to take exit 1 for UT-186 W/Foothill Drive/Parleys Way

Continue on UT-186/Foothill Dr to your destination in Salt Lake City

88. Continue onto UT-186/Foothill Dr

Pass by Wells Fargo Bank (on the left in 2.3 mi)